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BAPTIST MISSION, 

ll)Omt )1:)roceebingu. 
lUSSIONARY MEETING 

AT 

SAFFRO~- W.4LVEN, ESSEX. 

ON Thursday, February 24, 1820, a 
meeting, on behalf of the Baptist Mis
sion, was held at the above place. ~ flrr 
a, the ')leather .,as concerned, the day 
was most f'rn&arkably u,ifavourable; but 
as it respects the devotional cxerci•es of 
it, the pleasure will nouoou be forgotten. 
So evident it i,, that thcm1 mny be sun
shine in tl1e soul,, even while the cloud, 
are dissolving themselves in tears, and o 
heavy loweriug atmosphere is spreading 
over nuturc a gloom. , 

The morning scrv!ce was corumencr.d 
In prayer, by Mr. Pilkington, of Rayleigh, 
l\Ir. Word then delivered a most iuterest
ing addr=, from Mark ui. 15; lllld Mr. 
Finch, of Harlow, concluded. 

The friends of the l\1is,ion ""ere re
quoslcrl to meet al four o'clock in_the af. 
,terouon, for tbu purpost'I of taking iuto 
consideration the formation of an A1u:i
liary Baptist l\Iisslonary Society for the 
county. Tbis .was accordingly done, nnd 
n · Society wns Conned, tlrn design of 
which is to nsslst hy subscriptions, dona
tions, and 'collections, nod, nbove all, by 
ftrve11t prtiye.., the general Interests of the 
>Minion; lly tllis means, it is hoped, thnt 
the nttcntion of tl1e churches will be still 
more genernlly excited to this truly im
portant object, and thol the confluence of 
C~ri)linn liberality, nt nu nnnuol meeting, 
will increase both the force and expansion 
of. c~oh of Lho tributary streams. .Mr. 
Wdkmson wos nppointed Stcrelory for 
the ensuing yeor, 

The cv~oiug sen ice commenced nt six 
. o'clock. Mr. Edmonds, of Cambridge, 
prayed ; :Mr. Cox, of Hackney, preached 
11 t~~ly exco:lleut •ermon, from Iwah 
xxvu. 2, :i; l\Ir. Wurd ngnin culdrcued 
lhc mcc1h,g, on the sul!Jccl of the l\fts-
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sion, and conclu<len by prayer. !'.Jr. 
Wilkinson g3vc out the hymns. 

Tiie collectiou at the doon amounterl 
to .i.'S4, 10s, w. 

Sajfro11 Walden, March 7, 1820. 

• • • 
Jforeign 1nttlligence. 

SERAMPORE, 

THE foUowing brief notices of 
various stations occur in a letter 
lately received by Mr. Ward from 
Dr. Marshman. 

Fnolll Dnur we bear encouraging 
thlugs. Brother Thompson hopes to bap• 
tize 1here shortly: among otbeu, a learn
ed brabman. He bas sent down 1000 
rupees to the College, the donations of 
various gentlemen there ; and 40 rupees, 
be says, loll'ard• n second thousand, that 
Delhi, and nil the dimicu around, may 
from it obtnln preachers of the gospel, Iii.I 
it ne~d them no more. 

At CA WN po aE, the European brethren 
nnd N riput-sing go oo happily together. 
They bnve presented us with n ,mnU 
house, which they lune erected for wor• 
ship, in cnse of their depnrtor~ for Eng
land. With l11is proof of their love we 
cannot but he nffocted, 

From the brethren in the 141h Regi
ment, now nt MEJ!RITT, we lu1ve re
ceive.! a letter to-day. They have bce!l 
there fifteen months, nud hll.vc, at their 
own expense, erected n ,mall ~ous~ fur 
wonbip. " The expense," sny they, 
" we fonml to b~ very great upon_ us, 
beiug few io comru•m1on nt that lune. 
The amount cnmo to neJ1rly ,100 rupees ; 
but blessed be God for llis goodncos Lu 
us for although uut few, WO hnvo been 
en'nblcd tu clear our debt, within SO N• 

pee,, besides paying cur m?nthJy e~
peuses. Our little house will contain 
upwnrds of 120 p('()pk, hnt our congre
gation docs not ci.ten<l bcyoml 50,_ at th~ 
moit, If a nrongcr wcru conung to 
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preach, then no doubt the place would 
be crowdcJ, if public notice were givcu. 
lllr. Thompson, 110\\· at Delhi, )11\id us a 
, ·hit in March, 1:Sl.!l, M~c\ c~illidc<I \~e, 
2d chaptrr of Rcvclot1ons to n goodly 
number; we a!.<J cast In our mite for the 
.lllission, to the amount of 40 rupees, and 
delivered it to l\lr. Tl<ompson." Thfo 
number ill communion is 2,5, 11nd they 
have six candidates for baptbm. 
. At Dr.NARES, brotl1~r Smi!h lias bap

•~cd, among other!, a lllr. Richards, t)ie 
English teacher of Jny ?{arayuna's 
sc_hool, which you well rcmeinber-in 1b'e 
first Report of Native Schools. This 
brother ha, 40 rupee's monlhly there, but 
he has written to us to-day, praying to be 
employed as ail · itinerant l\-fission3ry. 
"' c shall encourage him at least. 

At ALi.A'BAii:..n, brotlier. l\fackfotosb 
is going on with great ·stcnatnf,SS and af
fection . We arc eiceedingly pleased 
,..ith him; tlto·ugh bf late 'no · immediate 
fruit has followed, he is steadily sowing 
in hope. 

·At D1\f'.&c'Eroiil':, 'btbt-hifr [lemaridez 
baptbed twelve ·a:few wee)!s ·ago. A_mong 
them is the l\lr. •Jackson I saw in Janu
ary, wbo can ,en·d and sp~ Be~g~lee 
$0 well . In this youngliuin,-aliout thirty, 
who has ln-ed -many yr.ars at ·Dinagep(!rc, 
as Judge's Clerk, on 70 ropces n1ontl1ly, 
and got ·forwnrtl, and \\-110 bean on 
euellent ·character, it i, possible that 
God moy be rai,ing up ·a .hdper for bro
tl,er ·Femn11rlez, and his successor, in t)1e 
cai'e oflhe ·church there. Surely there is 
no searching of ·hls under'Stnilding. How 
be pro~ides for the church ! . 

At M"onanr.r>ADAD, brother Sutton is 
going on happily. lie-has forJDed n So
defy for Schools with ,grent prudence and 
linnuess. Amidst a populotion uearly 
equal to lhe whole of Ca'lcutta, be seems 
quite al home with bis two uath•e h<?lpen, 
Kurcem and Bhovudgur. A'lettcrto me to- · 
day indeed tells roe, thtit lie has been bop
tizing at Doudpcire, eight miles below 
Berbamp'ore;and sistcen aboYc Cntwa, 
One of thl' idlln bnptized .yon ·know, 
II urreeuouth, sent down to Screm11orc lnat 
.August by Mr. IL to be instructed, I 
whom I put into the Dcogalee School to/ 
lam his letters, and who afll!rwards left / 
us. I tlien ·wrote to Mr. H. to encuuragc 
him, a~ I thuugbt bis sending the m:m 
appeared hopeful, and uow he is hap-
1izerl, anrl ' a ·llttle church.formcd ·ot Dnud
-pore. How ·the gr11ln of mustard sc<·d I 
growe ! Surely lt will ovenipread Jn.Jin j 
·by and t,y . 

Brother Wm. Carey, at CoTW.l, hns 
baptized, I thluk, woe, if nol ten, this 
,•car. He abo i1 going 011 nry stendily 
u, hi> work. 

Tiu: r~,lowing l'!~t"trl\ct of a let
ter from Mr. Lawson, will serve 
to introduce the Journal of .Mr . 
-A~am, kept at the station to 
which it refers. 

Calcutta, April 12, 1819 • 
. I HOPE the new station at Doorgapore 

will he prospered of God. At present the 
11pvearanoes are cncourngin,:. It is in art 
exc_ellerit situilti?h 'for gblolilg a 'congrc
gut>on at any time of day. There is a 
ueot . meeting-house constructed, just 
~gainst the roit.d, and if I, Mi5'ionnry goes 
mto it, and begins to ,ing o hymn, or 
rend n chapter, in a few minutes be will 
bave a good congregation : lilst Saturday 
I we, thf're; we \vciit lo the place ot 
"orship. Brother Carey hc1,,on slngiug-; a 
boy or two came aad snt down ; ne11 a 
man~ 'who, at Carey's ·request, sat down; 
then many others, 'and ... ncr t·bnt :a ·l11tck
Ul'c.y (Bengalee coach) foll ·of people 
stoppt>d; till at ·length thete 'Wa111 1cr-, 
good congregation, who 'heard attentive!) 
the words ·of ·eternal life, 'and ·on 'oor de
parture said, ;with apparent satisfaction, 
" These are ·indeed the true words.'' Tht 
station, con~iderirlg ·all tl,ine:s, will not he 
an cxpensivA onr.. The ·fiBhing of th• 
tank, nod the produce of the cocoa-nut 
m'ld otlier troes, will 'go a consid~rnbla 
, .. y towards -rcdocirrg 'the rtnt of . 1he 
pr'c"niisc,,. We think, bawe,ier, that tha 
experiment is worth trying. More parti
culars of the ivhole you will rec<,ivc 'ftom 
the Jouriial, which ·th,, brother ·~t:itloncd 
there wiU furnish from·tirub to time. It is 
1uy·intentibn to 'send 'you 1som1: drawing, 
of the ·Bliagalow, ·metting-l1ouse, &c. 
lvhen tile plac!e -is in 'a liitle better 
·order. 

,Ii• Jlfr, •Adam's JournaL 
'l\-lo:11>A'Y, llfa,-c/11.6,1'818:-lt hnving 

fallen 'u·pon ·me 10 occu1\y Ille Doo.>rga
poor itation the ;first sis_ months, com• 
mencing ·from this month, I e:imo ·lo Ii~ 
here lost Monday, •not ·Jiavirig been nbl~ 
to rcmave sooner, 'on 'llacoont of the unit• 
nlshed ·stutc ·of the house, 'wliich I~ e•on 
now scllrccly habitable. IJlhc whole of 
last week wu.s principally •cmploye,d in 
superintending ond expediting the wo!k• 
men, -wlthdut nen on nttemp1 at any 111111g 
Missionary ·ot.it of dour., olthough o•cry 
monling ·nnd e,•ening I <hnve hnd worshlJ> 
'"ith '1he servonu, nn<l ns ·many of iii. 
workmen 'nnrl 'Ocighbouts•o, wure -.,•illl11l: 
tu 011cnd. ERrly ye11crday moniiug, Mr, 
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re~n, QR<\ Pa~cl)on ca~t to sec us, QO.d 

ii,,tcoil 11( having wor.ilup onl,Y with the 
~cr~u.n.ut b.ofore breoklast~ we went to tuc 
roa,d Mc o(\e{ l>rCl;lkfl\sl, . an.rt ~IIC<,Jed 
an oy,c\ic.nce by smglng, ceadtng, a1,1d 
1;>.(a.Y\Dg, ~o. whom we declared the ·go,pc\ 
Qf slll •at~on. .t\mo1141~t our hearers wer~ 
11~~ ·p~udil! ; 0_9.e of thell\ the pund.i.~ 
..,-it\1 ,rh<>,n I hove read ,i.i,.c;e 1 ~~C to 
the coun\ry, 4111<1 who, In. ~mpl,imcnt, t 
1;1ppose, to bis \ate pup.ii, rema_incl\ to. 
~eaf only \luting the sh,m !i'Ae tl.mt ~ 
addre$Se\l the p,eople; (lie oth,,r was the 
puo(lit of.11 WC8c!!hy D-1boo1 o.c wh'1t I sup
PP.~e. •li!!l, h~ ~lle<l .. a.. .oati v. e ooble'!1a1,1,, 
wb<!, 'l:l\~O tl1e se(VICf? WU ovoi, II\ ,\ 
mp,~t.f!ll lfll\llD~r, begged p~_rmlssion to 
J\1'.\I.PD,?ll ~911:1,e q'!c~t\OI\S, The firat ques
tion wus adilressed to Panchon, who harl 
~~~-': pc;,etic~ t{IICt, of ,¥r. Ch~1Dlier
t~.il\'~ •. ~• whjclp\ ~rsP.n is. rfrfese111ed a,s 
!ayjog 1\1\1~ the •iell~ ~ouh\ n_ot •Ii.ow tl,e 
!~113 (If ~~lvi'U•m,; l;ie Wai! no~v iukcd if 
11\l !1a<! e,'((:1 ~~4 tlie 'fed~, .l?anc~,:,11, 
~na'1l1? tq ~,Y th11t he. h.l!d., l\tlerqR\~d l<l 
!IHV aw~y t}i~ .q1j(lStion i, bu,t the v,11qc!it, 
, very !l~\lll ma.11, h~I<!_ ~!m (ast, '\I\~ 
'flqufq TI!ll M J1im g9.. l tl•~reforn rc,iplied., 
lh~t lb~ ,v!10 IH\\I rel!d t!ie rll•ts of the 
veds ·11iat are eu,mt, could not 6ud one 
w~r~. ill tl1~~ ib9.u~ tl1e jnnu!De~'!~I~ 11ods 
~.I'~ goM1me~ \bat were y,onbip,~4 iq this 
~qu.i:ifry for salV11ttil!n....,...\J!f.l we ,ycre ~u, 
Jh~rizc4, iev~o !ly tbe ved.~ thems_c!v~, i11 
wan1i!lg l~ew IP, fl!~~~e i<l'll!\tfJ a11d. ~e, 
li~ve ,,, 1hc 11ne Qocj, \lDc! 1.hat tl1ew \V~f 
p9r1~in evi<\e11~~ Jb;i.t \he 'Yi'Y qf obtnining 
the p11rdcm qf ~iP. qnij th~ favoqr of qod, 
\Vhicl1 ITll !]\a4i; ~nq,vq l\l lhCIJI, was 111: 
<lc.ed the •v1.1.y wli\~h th~ onc ·Go<\ lia<I 
lti~lt' 901l\lllllcl} f~f Ill! pepph:. He 
14~1! lll"'(lll&~<I .~c;y:ernl .question~ \l~<l'11 
fio41• llJl<\ l~tl design l1o;: had ii1 •i~,y ip 
(:J'~at111g th\? worh! i ~ul )Vll,S ohlige<I to 
le~•!! MS ~y II mess~ge fro11J his o;laster, 
Soon aft~r a serv(Ult ca111e to Of inviting '!' 
IA 1he )il!b0\1'4 ho!IS~, tha~ l4e might ~now 
what we •xere prll~cbi_ng to the people. 
Ho made very pwtiqular inquiry if this 
w"" our ~olo employmept; "'hilt object 
we ha4 in view by it; whether wt'I were 
sent out by the Company, Rnd received 

F.n.ther, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. To 
this it was replied, that he ou_gl,t first to 
examine the el'idenccs of Christianity, 
and according to the strength of these, ~o 
r~cei ,e or to 'rtjc;ct irs dvdrin~s, since it 
"a! 011'3 from Uod him$elf iha.1 we coul,( 
karn the lroe mode of his existence, and 
tba! wh~e he w:u tru!Y ~ne,h~ liadyet 1,een 
J,ll.ca,ed lo rtveal lums~lf, in rhe plan for 
our redemption, as tliree, as sustaining 
three characters in \ho contrivance and 
c.1.·ccotio .. n of .tl.mt pi.in. 11.efore taking_ 
le~ve, I proposed to tl\c Bahoo, that f 
~hollcld come once u~ry week and ins1r:,sct 
his 1ervants; to which, ah hough be mode 
no parti~u\ar objection,. he ,hi! not seem. 
very wiUiogly to accede; an,1. the books 
which he harl l,ims_el_( a,,,ked, of us, he 
after\Vards ~eturnerl by a servant. He 
•e~s a_ 10•11 _wholly· will~ut thooght 
~hollct dtvln,e tlung~ of any ~md; but hi, 
pundit,,~bom l\e ke'cps. "'5. his. family pd~si, 
luu a i;reat de11I of' h\'lu~I ;icoreness and 
pe!}cUation, though~ as faf ¥• · l could 
J~dge,. not ·much !earning. The for!Oer 
see!'u,d 10 re~~d. both u,s a1_1_d our mes
~..se w\th 111,ingled SllrP,riso, B.'\d conl<>10pt 
-..:1hc lqtter pr~f~~ed 1Dore re.pee·,, hu1 
s~emed as. D,1,'!cb d~iroas of di•pl~yini; 
bi~ \lbil\ty i.!I fiudiog our difficulties, as of 
~eqr~hi111l for the ·tru!l1. l1uiec~ ·· the 
!lrea~ diffic11lty here, as ever:, wlusr~ 
else, ~ to persaade men thl\t they ar~ 
r.~rs(?n_ally intere•ted iq 1l1c solvation · of 
!h!' g(?sjicl. · 

. Iu the a.flert\!)01! we collected an au
dle!)C~ ici a ~ery po blip part of tl•e toad; 
b~t tl1e\'0 we.re sevCMII drunkards 11moog 
them, 11nd they were altogether so nois.t 
11nd un1uly1 that ,ye were obliged to leave 
\l!efO, that 110 confusiof! 111igbt bnppen in 
th,; ~trcel!, ~nd the gospel ~.c chnrged a, 
the ~u~e of IL A !D~n about forty Jt-ars 
of age st~n,ling hy 4s, wa~ flying l1is kit\' 
all the time we remaiued amongst them
such is the cl,ildish character of th<> 11n1i«? 
mind, ~nd the i'ndiffcrence which it feels 
nbout divine thiugs : they are indeed ._ 
valley of dry hones. 

·. mon~y from th~m. After a11sweri11g 
these inquiries, and proposing others 10 
him in rl'tum, wo found that he professed 
lo bo a bt.liever in tbo one God, nud des
pised tho worship of idols, although in 
pu~lic he conformed to the populRr ~u
p!!rstition; here we h~d au opportunity 
of ~dd rossing his consciencc--011 oppor
tunuy which we did not foil to embrace. 
.'I'he pundit, 011 the other hand, oss.ertiug 
the unit1 of Ood, en\lenvoured to prqve 
t!mt we. were inconsi.stent with 011rselvcs, · 
~•nvc out o( one we had made three, the 

'fl1c ne~t placi, wl1ere ,..e stood, we 
had o 1noderatcly num.erow, and very 
,1uiet D\ldience. Whilst we >vere cu
gaged in preaching, scverul Europeans 
passing by1 stood, wondfred1 nud went 
u,vay. The prcuchin,; of Ilic i;ospcl 10 
lho nutivcs, is even now a Kl~ngc thing 
10 th<•m, u well us 10 the 11a11ves lhcm-
selvcs. · · 

.Satu1·Juy, 20th.-Yestenlny, Puucl101\ 
come to live here, and this morniug I 
W<'III out with him bc1wcc11 five nn,I , ;, 
o'clock, nnd in one of the l1111e, of 1hc 
city h,ad an attenti•e 011d i11,1uisili\'c cun• 
greg11tion, obaut fifty i11 11un,bcr. Thty 
received all the books we hnd brouaht out 
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,-·ith us; and io giving books wo uni
formly satisfy oursclvcs that tl!O persons 
who receh•e th~m at least posse~s the 
ability to rca<l, which we in general ns
eertoin by actual trial. ~t is to be feared, 
.bo"·o,•er, that some of the sliopkecpers 
nrc cager to obtain them for auotl,er 
purpose thnn that of reading; bot this 
we cnilca\'OUr to prevent as moeh ,, 
possible. · 

of sin, and holiness of mind. In th~ 
ovening, when "" had worship nt soma 

. distaucc from our o"u house, I convefscd 
with a person, who profossed In tho 
,_me ,vay, lo ho ontirdy disentisOed with 
his own religion, and nn~ious to find oul 
a be!ler way. Th!) numb!lr of those 
teems to be incrcnsiug, ond ,yhether they 
be the first that will em.brace the gosprl1 
or not, they ar~ a defection from the 
rnnks pf idolntry, aocl serve in the meon 
time to strengthen the hope of those ,tho 
Joni: for the salvation of tho heathen. 

Tues,/ay, 2SJ.-Thls D]Orning I went 
out with Pauchou, and with some tli11i
culty procured a small congregation- in 
spenliing to them•we seemed to be uosuc; 
cossful in persnBdiog them of our seri
ou~n~s. 

24th,-To-dny si:r persons called upoq 
me, who hBd henrd that I hod CTJme to 
live here for the purpose of keeping a 
school, in wbicfi the v11rio!)S !=')Dlltcy Ian, 
g11agcs should be taught: two of them 
wished to bo omployed 11.!l Moonshees. I 
explained my object to them, nod e~
braced the opportw1ily of calling tbeu 
attention to the gospel'. They willingly 
received the Tr11cts which I offered, :ind 
proposed call\ng again. . 

Mo11day, 29th. - Ye·sterday, brother 
Penrco came to be with us on Lord's• 
day. Nothing particular occurred _ dur~ 
ing the duy, except that on one occasion 
we had on onusunl number of females to 
l1earus. When this country comes to 
$!retch forth Its hand• · unto· God, it will 
iodeod be a mighty revolution iu their 
m11nners, if womeo, in auy coosidernblc 
number, and ~r a respec'rable character, 
williogly atl6nd on the means·of grace, 
and· mi% with tho other sex in publicly 
worshipping Gcid. · At pre~ent there is 
not, perhn1is,'o single Hiodoo woman of 
this description, who hos ever b~en 
reached by the voice of a A-J'issionary, 
and 'through the igoorancu In ,vhich nil 
nrt> kept, perhaps not su: competent to 
read the books which aro distributed 
throoi;hout the ~ountry. · 

W• ADAM', 

MONGHIR. 

Eztract ef a Lcttc1·J,-vm Mr. CJ,ambtrlai11 
to l\fr. Lawson, da!td 

Mm,gltfr, Feb. 25, 1819, 

M,mday, 22J.-M:r. Carey came to us 
on Saturday e\'~ing, nnd remained till 
t1,is morning. On Lord's-day morning, 
as before, we had ,oorship nt the side of 
tbe road, "here "" ha<l a good congrega
tion :iddrcssed by Cnrey aµd Pancbon. 
l\Ir. Renton, a co11nll)•miu1 of mine, "ho 
hns been lately baptizcd, :md added to the 
L,l-tio.zaar church, joined us about the 
conclusion oft be sen-ice. Accompanied by 
him we ,vent into Calcotta on tho Chitporc 
Rond, nud retiring a little from the street, 
we took our stand in a lane, wher<• we 
soon collected a congregation. Amongst 
them was o yonng man very hnpcrtiuent, 
agninst whom it was difficult to repress 
our nnger, and an older man, whom we 
could not refrai!') from pitying. The latt~r 
dcmnoded some vi~il;Jc proof of tl,e exist
eoce of J esos, nod of bis power to save ; 
d,•claring thnt he helieved nothing bot 
what he · saw, and that, therefore, he had 
rajected the Hindoo deities. Ho "as 
asked if he believed in the e1istence of 
the Divine Being?-No, he was just on a 
level with Veeshnoo, Seeb, &c.-Did he 
belle~e in the ei.istence of his own spirit? 
He muttered something, turned, and went 
away.' After we 1,ad · distributed some 
books, a Baboo, who lived in l~e D\!Xt 
house, reqoested us to come t~ )um, that 
lie also might henr. We found that th!!re 
were two brothers, who, assisted by their 
pundit, w1,rc, the only speakers.· Carey 
briefiy explained the need we had of tbe 
gospel,.and how sofficient it ~us for nil our 
"ants; after which, the elder brother 
propo1ed several questions of a very 
trifling and silly onture, and which suffi
ciently showect that ho ,vns not accustom
ed to think, or to convers" on such sub
jects, such as whether Chrut's akin was 
white or black, how many eye,, hands, 
&e. be had I-from all which Carey en
deavoured 'to turn away his allentlon, by 
directing him to comider ,vhat was ne
cessary lo ,alvotion. The pundit ,eemed 
much belier acquainted with the gospel, 
J,ad opp•rcntly read some parts of the 
Pc:nt~tcucl,, and professed only to be 
'"Oiling for ,0111e certain evidence• that 
Christ could sa,•e, in order to believe in 
J1im, :1$ he wus fully com·inced of the i11-
6ulftcicncy of all 1he means prcscntecl by 
hi, 01< n religion for obtaining thu pardon 

You will hnvc heard of the fa,·ouroul~ 
turn things have taken relative lo •~•c. 
God hos graciously, and I hope, clkt• 
tually, interposed. I still· c,,utiuu~ lo 
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rccrult health, nnd nm aboot resuming, 
by degree,, cau1lo11sly, my beloved cm. 
ploy, Hero I need prudence to moderate 
my 511nguiu11 disposition, I feel as 
ihough rclurning lo life, and all things 
around wenr n renovated n,p~cL Bies~ 
the Lord, 0 my soul, Unite wilb me in 
thnnlcsgivings, dear brother, for Jt.hovah 
bas done great things for me. Oh, that 
all may be for his probe I 

We hope to get our meeting-home op 
in six weeks, or two m.:inlhs. It will 
hold nearly one hundred people com
fortably. One person is to be boptized 
in the conrse of tbis week. But we have 
$01De trials. One of oar native brethren 
went oll' a few days ago in a very unac
countable manner, saying, nothing to any 
one, The other two brethren nre very 
lively and active. One has been at Bba
gulpore lately, and has m_el' much perse
cution. The man who 1s about to be 
bapli1ed began to learn 11> rend last year; 
and in ·rea,ling the I llh chuptc.r of John, 
the word came with power to his hcurt. 
Pr.list: tJ,e Lord on 'II!Y behalf, and pra1 
for me always I 

futracl r!f a LeUe,- from Mr. Chamberl11in, 
· dated 

Mongl,ir, ,fogust 16, 1819. 
Oun J)ati•e brethren, Brlndnbun and 

Hingharu Misscr, are, through mercy, con
tinued very active and faithful to their 
profo•"$ioo. The latter 1s a most cxcel
leut man. He continue, finn in bis 11eal 
for the caose ·he has found QlCrcy to es
pouse ; and is instant in tbe ,rurk, in sea• 
son, an,\ out of season: Though greatly 
disliked for wbnl he has tlone, be is gain
ing growing respect froin hls countrymen, 
who cannot but acknowled.l(c thnt he i6 sip• 
ccrc. We have hired a sT1op in one ba, 
z.,nr, where our native brethren go, twice, 
tl1ricc, or oftener, in o·week, and continue 
cngi,1,oed for ,orue hours at o tun~~ .Mnny 
rosort to them to bear, and some to dis
pute nnd ridicuic. I requested thcu bre• 
thren to write a letter to the frion,ls in 
England. They wrote as follow,. 

i• Drintlabun a11d 1Iinghum niiuer, to 11,c 
Brelhre,, a11d Sulers in tl,c C/1urcl1eJ oj 
Chrut Jesus, in the Uniltd Ki11gdo111 of 
Great Britain and Ireland : 

To the bolievcn. i11 Jesus Christ, llfc
thron· •nd sisters, us many as may be re
sident In the city of Loudon, unt.l l,1 the 
chi~•• towns, nnd villages througlooul the 
United Kingdom ofGrcnt Dri1ai11 and I re• 
ln~d, lo ,Ill, Drind11h1111 ond Hiughom 
i\l1i.•er. Christians, s~ud their love 1111d 
pulutations, grectini;, 

Delovod,-Through ihe ra,.,our of vie 
Lord wi, have great joy, nn,1 our desire i,~ 
Jlult yoa also may have abounding glad
ness In your souls. Blessed be tl,c Lo,d, 
and blessed be his servant, by "hose 
means the gospel ha, been brc.oght to this 
place, and to our car,; and by ,vhich we 
hove been brought into the L"rd's church. 
We were overwhelmed in sin and dark
ness; but now, by the favc,ur ofGnd, and 
the labour, or our brother, l:is senant, w~ 
are come into the light of holioe.,s. Yoo 
will continue to prnr for OS, that we may 
never again return rnto lhat sin in which 
we lay involved, bat tl1at our hearts aiay 
remain in faith and love, abounding in 
joy. Mny love abound In the hearts oC 
all who arc brethren and ,ist= in Christ 
Jesus. We caonot pretend to be able to 
pray; if the Lord grant his favour, our 

· h,-arls vt!nt forth petitions. For thi, we 
pray, tbnt aa the Lortl hath had mercy on 
us, so he may hne pity on all his cr<'.a• 
tion, that all may take refuge in Jesus 
Christ, and become bis true followers. 
We know but lit1lc. 11,c Lord has done 
gre11t thiRg, for us by his people ; we 
cannot declare them. We are very mean 
and ..-orthlcu, but our desires arc for 
good. We wish for the water of life, but 
c11nnot obtain bulter•milk by oor own 
efforts, Jn ignorance we have written 
the.,e fe1Y words, as a child just beginning 
to speak, 10 whose lisping, stammering 
acccriu, the parents listen and are pl1!4!Cd. 
Thrice }ilessed be the J:.ord, Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, who has saved as slnfal; 
guilty, wretched creatures. Who is there 
in the \\'Orld, who ever will be, who to 
save a sinner \Viii give bis own life?'- But 
Jesus, the Son or God, for us sinners gnve 
that a gift, which is the object all desire. 
For us the Most Beloved has been gi•en. 
The Most Beloved is a son, and beyond 
u son, yen, an only son, he i, life; it 
remains that we continually nod iacrea.s• 
ingly believe In the dcnth of C11rist, by 
which "e oblnin •alvntion, an<I without 
which there c,mnot 111, any, by nny 
means, · 1Ved. Our deficient ,upphcation 
you wi,l in condescension regard, as 
though it were more full and pertinent; 
and 11ver shcw your alft,ctionate regards 
tomirds us. Thus for." 

We have re,au.,mpted 1he establish
ment of native' schnols, nnd with some 
probability of success Threo are in op"• 
rntion, or rather ore beginning to operate, 
con111i11in~ nbout sixty bo.rs. At one of 
the school-houses, the native brethren 
ha,·o Christian wonhip e•cry Sabbath 
morning, . where m•ny userublc, Thus 
we ure ~olng on vrry slowly, or ~nlhcr 
stand rallied round our colour,i, which wf! 

~ndeavour to keep displayed. l\hny 
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look at us, ana "·onder, at " dhtance; 
some come 11cMcr, nnd secru to join us ; 
'hut, alas ! who s~ys, " Let me ~o with 
yo,1 l" \Vo will huwc..-cr ""it, 111ld hope_ 
ihnt [mmnnuel will hnsten his work. 

W c ha..-c a small Society, auxiliars t,, 
tlte .llliMion, which has· been in cxi•t~ncc 
nbout a year, a1\d I hope it wi\l ~1111port 
brother Hingham .llli•scr, and perhaps 
one school. Ours is a day of small 
things. 

In 1l1c work of traml11ting I mnkc but 
little progress, my afllictioo lies so heavy 
VJ><>n me. In the Brij Bhasa I am e1u• 
ploved af\er tea and prnJer in tl1c e-n:n• 
Ulg; till ten o'clock, when I can hear it ; 
but sometimes r"Cannot sit to it for ten or 
fifteen days together. Amidst these iu• 
terruptions, howe'l"CT, I hnve been c.nll
blL-rl, through help obtaiued, (I bless rny 
Helper,) to get through l11e minor pn>· 
phets to Zccl,ariah. Tho o.cx\ mouth 
.,.. ill, I hope, see them completed. I have 
upwards of si1; huntlred pages of thh 
n-nn,lation lo my own hand-writing, he-
sides the Epistle to the Romans, 1111d 
part of th~ second Epistle to the Co
Tinthiaru in the other dialect, (the Hin• 
cluwee,) in ,vl1ich the printing of the 
N cw T.,.IQmcnt has proceeded ns f11r 11.S 

the eighth cl1apter of Luke's Gospd, 
It bas been a grief to my l1eart that I 
,hould nol makt: greater progress in tl1c 
work to which I om devoted. Ho,.cvcr, 
I restrain myself, and modcrato my 
distress. Shall not the Lord do wl1at he 
,.ilJ with me? I am dumb; he hath 
a11lic:tcd me, and laid .me a.side, He can 
iaisc me up refined, and set me lo. again 
,..;,t, increased vigour, If be plense. So 
fur "all i., welL" ----1\IOORSHEDABAD. 

I.:rtr•<I ef. 4 Letter fram Mr, Su11011 to 
'..l\!r. Ivimey, doled 

J!oonl,edaba,J, J,me 4, 1019, 
Y ov will probably be aurprisccl lo henr 

of 11,y ..-uling in my prC$ellt atution, but I 
think 't i• th.e •latlon oppoinLcd by Ooi.l, 
/It 1!,-a,t it is lbe only ont: to which I have 
pe•11 p~rruiued to proceed, and it po•• 
~e~ses mquy advamag"' which the other 
sl41iolls to w!1ii:!> I wished lo go did not 
po.s•r~s. J J~•ll tl\ll enter Into a minute 
orscriptlon of this plat~; suffice it lo say, 
that I ~m !)welling in a city which was · 
,uppu~ed in 18101u contain upwards of o 
million ,,f heathens. )1esidl'$ tl1is, nl the 
distance of " very fow mil<-s, there i• n 
-j:011,iclcrabu, population <>f Europeu11>, 
~roon~•l "·lloro there is niuch nl'l!d of la-

bourars in the cn~s.c of Qod. 1 ruo 
thcrefutc,. not straitcnod for want 0 ;

roow. but for 1\rcull_th for thb luu,1.,,15e 
field of )•hour, I hu~e two, nali~u. bie
thrcn w11b n11·, oud. \l"C da,U_y pu4l~h, in 
the st~ects uud 1uarke(s, tho goo1l news of 
s~ullo~• b,y Jc,s~~Cl1ris\, 'J'hon 1wo n:i. 
hv~ I\MIS\n\llS glVC JDC mueb pl_08'1Ure b.J 
\bcu walk e.ud convcrs11tion, They 111~ 
c.omplot, ly weaned from 1111 their su~rsti. 
ti_ons, .u1d havo truly cmbr•ced the Su .. 
v1our. l\l.lf 11cquoint11nce with lhe Ben, 
galee l_aog~age is nQw such, thnt I can 
•p~k 1t w1\l1 some dc1,'TIIO of {h1ency. 
iud('cd it e:onnot wel.l he· o\hcrwlsc, fo; 
whor_o, .I, am y\>llged \o sNl!lc 0.110 word iu 
~nghsb, I IUJI ol,l[ged liupeak II hundred 
Ill .B~ngaleo; lhore is I\Q 01\C- "itb, OJ 
very. noar m_eA 1'\'ho is , .cqq1<i11ted wilb 
E11gh•I•: U~•d~ IPJ other-l!'bours amona 
the. _1111\lrQs, l h~VQ W\>1lbi11 hi n,y housu 
twice '!' di\Y in Bongalee ; hut though I 
h11ve, m so111c ruea,sure, ftcquired a kno"• 
l~dgc of 011e fqreigo language, my ditlicul. 
ties are uol yet surmqunted, for there is 
i1nol111!r language &o p1evnlo11t near me, 
(the Iliudoostaoec,) that I cennot fulfil 
lhc dutioo of mv slat.ion without a know
ledge of ic, i shall, ll1ercfore, imrue
diutcly apply to this al10, 

At Berhampore, which is only nt tlic 
distance of six mllcs, I line likewise a 
vory 11ttentivo European congregation of 
about fifty persons, chiefly of the 69th 
l\cgimcnt, I ndminisler lhe Qrdioancc lo 
the c;hurch thcrp every !J1ontl1, and like
wise c11dcavQUf lo prcacl, lo tit~ · three 
Sabbaths in thf, mQqth 1morning .nnd even; 
iug. The sea~ons J b11vc enjojeil .1,inv, 
been, e1qeedi11~ly refreshing, and I have 
renson lo believe ml labour, ba.c 001 
be~n Qltogethcr i11 vom i!t llie Lord, 11 is 
pleasing to hehol,J with whot thankful
nc$9. 1 ho ~orrl Is rccciv11cl, 

There is one cln:v1i11tuncc, whicl, I 
con~rler pcculi11,rly plcn,ing 011d en
courngiog in rny Jahp~r.; that is, th~ as
sistance I think l JJ1~1l derive fro)ll the 
re,pectable Eoropco11 g1mllc111en in th, 
neigubourhood. \V~cn I nrrlvcd here 
first, I considi:rcd it my duty 10 observe 
narrowly every _thu1g which hn• oithet nn 
immcdiute or a remote tendency to affect 
the interests of Lho kingdom of Christ. 
Heuce I perceived, humecliately ufter my 
arrival, 1bat ruuch assist•nce migbt l>e 
procured for tlte support of tho&e thing,, 
that iu tlie eJ1cl would tc11J moterinlly to 
ad1'1111cr, the kingdom of God, though they 
might not at 1>rese111. For instance, liy 
my cllcrting myself, there woulil bo little 
doul,t of for11tiug a very r~s11cctalile Na
tive School Society, the 1,eneJicial c•Jlccl• 
of which may lie .e1pcrienc1•d for a 10111[ 
scri<'ll of years, I therefore drew up 01111 
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prii1ted n stcitcmenl or my views on this 
511'bject, ,ond have cl~cul:ltc:d (hem orou~d 
010 , I lmvc met with grcal ,ucceu 1n 

eoliciling support for it; this doy I liavf' 
recciveil n letter froJR the Cl1icf Judge of 
11,e Court of Appeal in this pince, in 
"hich he promises me bis ossistancc. I 
hope 'to liove a public meeting in the 
course of two or tlirtee weeks, when I SU!)

pose 111£e Society "'ill be institotnil_. Thus 
you see l l,ave •a nwnl,er of obJects be
fore me,; tho sc~ne of labour. is vet~ ex- _ 
tensivo, and l 'hope 1hc Society will be 
induced 10 send me 'help. If they do not, 
J IDI\Y be ta'l.e_n ol'f sucldcn)y, nnd \lien all 
will be lost., l O:m l1f're m n trying and 
tempting situatio?, -witl1uut o frif'nrl,. br?• , 
tl1er,. or compa1111in ,t l,ut _my trust 1" ~n , 
the Lorcl God of Jncob, _who <:au eusl,un : 
me, and make me equnl 10 a11 my diffi-; 
culties. l do nol want to be in any other , 
-•itn1ttion, it i, the work ,mi! s\jltion of1 
IIIJ-hearl, 

bis very usefol lffe, on Saturday, 
the ISlh •of December, 1819,only 
ei~ht hours ·after the death of hi, 
infant child. We are compelled 
to reserve the ·affecting details or 
this painful visitation till •Otlf next 
mmrber. 

F-r""' .Vr. K1tel&i11g to il>r. Byl,uul., dtttell 
Kingston, Ocrober ~. 1619. 

-Mal'iY conlinoe lo aueod, and uot a 
few 'CDmc forward •to be baptized. I ett
gaged--in thi~ eacrcd -employ on -the 15tll 
of August -lost, "hen lhirty-thrce -
i,nmened. Agam, •on •the 26th o( Sep
temhel\ "e bad one -of ,the most heart
cheering sights -m'? eyes •ever ~held. 
We assembled a little before :SUD•me oa 
the aea shore, where our friends, witl, 
p<13ts and cords, bad foDDl!d a semi
circle. Thero 'Wll3 anoiha- semicircle 
-furmod-u pon the -water by canoes. ,Jo the 
middle of the circle-tl1us ,formecl, 1tood 

CUTWA. I thirty-se .. en candidaates .for -baptism, -and 
m,yae)f. On the 011taide of the ring •thtil 

_ -_--_ . _ , ·1 formP.d by posts and cord,, and -io ltOl 
l'N a letter lately received by canoes, were about three odour thowand 

Mr. Ward from Mr. William 'Ca- ~pectotoi,s, who _liaten~d to th-: ,prococ:d-

rey, rte meu .. .,ns, WI I gra 1 u e, tentlon • nor am I witho11t,hope chat wa 
' .....:... , "tl 1.1 d I mgs of the -morning ,.,th the greatest at• 

the pleasing pro~pect at his sta- shall 1ia've ,mother l!uch a da.y very-woq. 
tion. ,May the .great Head of •th.: •chun:h ~ 

Tu&J:.ord h:B been very·rnerciful _and 1 that -both the baptizer -and the bat>lizecl 
good to me thi,_year. I run happy to ru11y be •11ved •lo hio1 with an everlastiiig 

I I I I d 1, • <l I · salvation. •Brother Coultan hnving men-
•ay t iat ,a~c " rcn Y apuzc t nrl•eo tioned in a letlet -hia wwi that l ,hould 
pc,~011,, nni:1 soon '1!11'.pel't 'tu see olhers 
cofnli /fdtwarll, -as •tJ,cy a't'C -on the •in- look foa situation ... here •I migbt.11llempt 
"lolring list. to form a oew station, I ombraccd Ila 

oarlicst opportunity of doing ao. -A.c
cordingl,y, on Munday the -2d of Aug11St, 
I left my house ubout 1haJf-put three ill 

·the ·morning, for Morant Dqy, tbirty-oa 
miles from Ki11gston. I orrivcd tbCJIII 
ahout half 11fter ele.-en in -the mumiog, 
owl IVIIS kindly reccivod by Mr. Hur~ 
and Mr. Underhill, two -Methodist Mia
slonarics, stationed in the paruh. I took 
.some refrcebmcnt •with them, 11rul my 
bones were supplied ,with provendet. At 
b11lf after three in ,the ofternoou, I wok 
'Dl.f departure for Bath, ,,. di,t1111cc of 
1l11rtf.eu JDiles. lo-going.to ~h, •l w1u 

.... 
JAMAICA. 

WB stated -the month before 
last, that Mr. Kitching .had com
•municated the mournful iotelli
, gence of the decease of Mn. 
~odden. ·we sub,join .the letter 
In which this account:is contained; 
but, alas ! ·how -little -did we •ima-
gine, when aonounciug it to our t:•ice ,vet thro_ug~, wns Ull<le_r the n"':es• 
readers, that it would be the last •1ty of ch11ogmg 10.r Hn~n m_ the_ lugli 
co · · , h Id road, and had to drtve urne miles . 111 my 

m~n1111cat10~ "e 8 OU ever, ~birt sleeves. I rew:hed my <le,uuauoo 
rece1v~ from l11_s pen !_ Such, bow• j,!st as 1ho sun wo, 1oppi11~ the ~c,te~ 
ever, ts -the d1stressmg ·fact. A - ,hilla, -and huvc .·to ('irout-_ Goit tor h•• 
fever, which appears partly to goodne$s, as l dt<l not receive any c~ld. 
ha , · · d · I · II On Tuesday I got to Monchrncel, 

,e ong,!mle Ill 11~ sympa .'Y which ls on tho north side of the i,l~od, 
u_nd ut_tcntton t? an afflicted ~lms- n111t about si,ty miles from Ki11gs1011. 
11.iu friend at Kingston, tcnnmated llfo1 Nary C, • brow11 lady of tt.~t v••~• 
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received. me very kindly, and it wns at 
11~ house thnl I stnid !ill Friday mornin~, 
ll·hen l returned. Duriug my •t11y at tins 
place, people came lo see me froln nil 
quarters. Some had walked eleven or 
twelve miles after they had done thch 
owner's work, and considered thewsalv<:$ 
amply rcward<!d for lhcic flltigue, since 
they had been permilled to sec a white 
minislcr. 

I mode all .tbc Inquiries I could 
rcspectine; tht'I state of the country, and 
the situauon of the p_cople, 1md should it 
meet with ;your approbntion, and the rest 
of the Society, I •h.,uld wish to make a 
trial of it; for though there are oot many 
houses in the place, thcrt' are about six 
<>r seven thousand negrocs upon the dif
ferent plantations, within a short distance 
of it, and most of their owners arc favour
able to religion. 

Bretber Godden wll.S at IGngston on 
the 21st of &ptember: he hod the flux 
v~ry bad, hut". from Mrs. G. being so 
nar her confinement, he would not stop 
all night. He wrote to me the Lord's
day following, "·hen be wos confined to 
his bed. He had had the fever; and been 
·obliged to call In the dootor. Next 
morning I went to town to see him, IUld 
found him murh belier; this wos on the 
Thursday. On Saturday morning follow
ing. ll.lrs. G. was delivered of a fine boy. 
She a ppeurcd to be recovering very fn,t 
till the eighth day, wuen she Lad a slight 
fever; this was followed by · a second at
tack. On Thursdny, the 14th of October, 
abont two io ·tbe nfteroooo, I received a 
.Jelter from brother G, .sLDting tl1ttir situa
tion. I went .to Spanisli Town immcdi

. ately, and found brother G. in a wenk 
condition, overwhelmed with grief in the 
.prospect of being bereaved of an aff'ec
tionote and involuahle wife. I hod uot 
beea Joag b~fi,re tba doctor came, ordered , 
her head to be shaved,. nnd that she ; 
1hould be blistered. Rrothcr G. iDform~d ' 
her of my arrival; I went Into the room, 
1be took. me by the hand, but coulcl- not, 
»peak. , 

Next morning I relllmed ,lo Kfogston,: 
and found l\Irs. Trid.p ot DIY house, 
I sent for her husbllil , ood it wos agre~d 
&he should rotum with mo to Spanish 
Town.. direclly. We set off about mid-

day, got there ot hvo o'clock, and Ilird, 
G, died "t hnlf-past three. Next mom·. 
ing, brother G. had o return of the fever 
which prel'cntcd him from ottendlng 11,~ 
funeral on SoturdllJ evening. After tJ,r. 
funeral, I settled ,things as well . o, t 
could, nnd returned to Kingston, with 11 

det~rminalion to go hack lo Spanish 
Town 011 Monday. When l got home, I 
found my wife, who hod been delivered' 
the Wednesday before of a boy, in the 
fever ; therefore I applied to brother 
Trip}>, who kindly engaged to go to 
Spanish Town for me. 

He went, nnd afle·r settling oil brother 
G.'s acco~nls, excepting tbc doctor's hill, 
ho returned lo Kingston, bringing his 
wife, brother G, and bis little one, with 
him. Brother G. and his child are ot 
Tripp's, doing well. He would hnve been 
at my honst, if it had nrt -beeu for. my 
wife's confinement. 

Make our respects to all the friends of 
lhc Redeemer, and aoccpt-tl1cm younelf. 
And that lhe Lord may be with yon at nil 
limes, and prepare both yon and us for 

. death and eternity, is the sincere desire of 
Yours, C. K1rcn1No, 

-Brother Godden will write as aooll as 
he gets better. 

••• 
NETHERLANDS 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

F1v E Missionaries have latdy 
· been sent into the E11stern World 
by this Society. They arrived at 
Batavia in December, 1818; and 
it was intended that. one should 
be stationed at . SOURABA y A, 

l\vo on AMnOYNA, and one iu 
each of the neighbouring islands 
of T11\10R and BANCA. 

We rejoice in this accession of 
Missionary strength, and pray that 
the incipient efforts · of this Con• 
tinental Society may be attended 
with encouraging success. 

• • • 
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